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-A foarful accident, involving tht loss of soveral lives, and each tine the guns cômo into action, the horses are rested,occurred on the 5th uit. Our ironclad the Cerborus, hav. while tho gunners are also comparatively rested during au
ig been takno down tho Bay for somc gun practico, advanv.o and fresh for thcir work instead ot attetptiig te run
Captais Mandoville, her commander. iado arrangemonti after their guns on foot, and arriving-ifthey over dId arrive-
also for somO torpedo exporîînonta to come tff abronat at the scene if action too tired and exliausted t fight their
of Queconsclif, otir prinoipal watermhg plaie, nar the heads uns. It a inroncievable that an undesirable feeling of'
o' lobson's Bay. F.rom boni bunîîgle i the management jcaloumý should for so inany years have kept the "Field Artil
of the apparatu, whihel nubody a, yet hm been ablo to Icry tif Great Britain and l'rance in the extraordinary condi
xplai, un explo:ioni al'a torpedo took place, blowing th tiAon ochoosing cie alternative of arriving in action (aflter any-
porutors tiemsob% os.an ihetir int lisg imto thu air, thing of . rapid advance) withott their guiere, or following

only nuo of tho mon in% log cnped estruction. Cap- the other alternative tif bringing the anununition vagone under
taim Ilundovlo aid his, it olliver, Lmtnîîoîîant t.'olline, fire, ai thn onlv ueans ofcarrying upfi the gutnnero, and run
hait lot. the scene of action, mad gone on %ioro ait Queens- ning the risk of anmuniition wagons being exploded by a
cliff to witiess from that point of view the action of he stray bullet , but as wve rant, allord the luxury of what are
f orpedoe, and ti beemol character, of the husmeie, eniding called horse artillery in Euoenamewin Canasda, have
il 1e friglhtful a eatastropie, lins licen sonowhat sEovoroly changed ail that. Our Canadian or Ilengai Horse Artillery
critioned. Tho rotîains of n0ly wo ni the boat's reow systeui, bringb a mininumiu o' non, hores and amunitin,
Wei e recovered iront th sCa, and on thost.un iniquet hîat ivagots into the first line of fire, for it is rarely that iundula
beein held without throwmng any light on -the immeulinte tions of ground or other cuver cannot be found for the aunu
causo of thoe xpIo3ion. - If' our torpedo defepces are mere- nition wagons within the distnce rcquired tu supply ammuni.
Jy te blow up our own doftindore, the w0 ubjure tion when that in thi liumbers isexlausted. Toeffect this ti
such critical and bdînglod noaitIes the 'better.-English wagon need not be exposed, but the wagon limber trott-.d up
paper. and cxchanged for the-gun titber, which trots to the rear, re-

-Tho rapidity with whith the Ja)anovsu and Chinese licving the horses and drivera of the guin tetams who require
people approprito the ideas and initate thopra s of rehef, for iL should be remenbered that no soldier ofthe fight
tho westorn people tery romnark<abln. At a ryearicce ing ne bas so scevere a strain put upon bis passive courago as
periodi of ChmiPeso i ionn this conitinent th im the artillery driver, sitting or standig ,tilt under fire, with n,
grants be an to'assiailate Amhrican idea-." llo wea but a whip w his haud, aud none of tham active dluty
Famco Moeican man-hato nigger, bate Inijuni " Taw whi hakes men for danger
the 6rst stop in approach te nationalisms. But the Chinese IL s 1fortunate for field artdilery that ftl fighting or tacticaliave net stopped tnere, and the dapanese have aise beein a d tunit are the Êame. It is not so withprogressive. Tho latter have learnoI to produce Dahl. aud tho administra itciAmtor m tej . hî . î auy other arn>.grind n anandtho tore ho earned t a battaon of mfantry extended for attack ceasea to lie a
etive Aur despatcou t show that tho most nlightened tactical unit, being uncontrolable hy one ian.na tio mericans could nît raise a more dangerous rot, It first resoives itself io wings under its majore sud thenoî* gut a store with niore succes-,. nor dinand high into companies under their captains. The present Ï%ar Min-wages vith g: enter confidonLo. The day when Chimese inter of Great Britain bas, for puroses of promotion, iucreased

that Thap has nearly run itsei cs. The poet tell* the number o' majors te four, but they will net be like.the
ad th mnrough t ividono o w itnere ping r se raf1, German Hauptman, adminttrative as well'as tactical leaders
and probably ho did neot intend te confine the idea tte the cavalry the squadron becomes an inpromptu incongru
Caucian race. ous tactical unit exemplifyig the scriptural difliculty ofserr 1

ing two masters.
-Tho weapo s moder Ropubiicanism wheteu nr in ireand The field artillery having this advantnge, of beiug in peaceor Ituania, are etteh aiu are "tilt. ne easii" iveildeci by- the agents of wa ndrth **

oligarchy or even of absolutism, as thoso of democracy. A maer and war under the sa tactical and administrative leader, be
andoui 0f " ear"o5 than ont per cent r the people, con If thoy coe a splendid fghing organizaion.

are go resolveui, carr- out a éiera ut terrorisai bi, secret mur ria lndfgtDornzti.or mare open slau hter. ri is certainly an atarming reaturoo' IL has, iorcover, the great advantage of beconnug ;n Our
modern socloty th ' murdr haiod be e auccas otiî, and nvmonn¿anal amies, and widely vered operatiois, a tactical unit
neck of the assassin trom haaor. nrrinately too tise somewhat cquivalent te that of a brigade of infantry, which i
unioniia ben retetde murders, outrage an «rantcIato trado the smallest unit vith whiol ift cai be associatcd, and its conhofilet rnan n other ntanuraatuIn; contreit Antito wusnang mander becomaes fron flic nature of thiings in a grcat measture-if Prince àitret i n .&ustralla in an ftttempt, laon Mlire1(. was
followed by iargc concession to the peasantry ao reitnd. The po. the decidcr of bis own figltinig :noventcnu', havzng received alMt appoîties ef majorlties are teching resoit dir acgnrai idea of what may be required of him, from huis rloue ninorliienifi rond tcrpover, andi are rapidiy aaking ail, genra fdao btna-b ctirdo in rn 8s
peaceutt government ormankinti iuterly impraciîîÏc,1 tillery chief if with a large force, or from bis Brigadier, or

General of division, if with a analler force. Theie pointa have
Short Tactical Lessons for ail arans at the been dwelt upon at length, because the command-of;a field1

battery though rcquiring the tactical coup d'oeil and decision
Ontario Gunnery School. a Gencral, generally fails te the lot of a coinparatively young

man, and as such a command on active service may bo consid.'
<'B " Battery, Royal tÉchool o'f GOmmnery, Kingston. ered within the reach of every "field artillery subaltern," he

should loie no opportunity of acquiring a knowle of tactc
of all armis, which can be gained by auy observant 9fficer in it

FIELD ARTILLEitY OOANZZATION. course of fle service of artillery with otiher .arme.
In European armies, field artillery is divided into horse and Thougih a'battery of artillery often lias to aet ai au qniQi i

field, but in the Militia Field Artillery of(' Caniala there i% no independncit tactical unit, especially ini the little wars of Grejs
utch distinction. Ail the eld batteries, with theie· full coai- Britaii, and aiso probably in the unavoidably detached-

plement of six horces to each gun, 9 pr. M.L.R.; 800 lbs., fensive oprations vith which we Canaadinis would probabl
would beable tomoa with sufficient rapidity to accomîpanycavl- and uifortinately iave to commence a defensive var, in vlic
rV-in fhct, the system followed is thai ofthe old Benigal iborsee w wiild not have 'taken the initiativc of conceint1îa
Artillery, viz., carrying xthe gunners on the off horms, gun axte tion, th lessons of the late great wars in Europe chow 
meats and liubers whieh atswerst ail practical purposes of silo-i that great artilk-ry results cai onlly be obtaiied by eonces
bility. An artillery advauce at specd is rarely over a mile, trated artillery actioi, and as our battery unit consiste of ,


